
 

        

       
    

  
      

      
         

           
        
     
         

        
           
          

 
            
          

 
           

         
         

  

        
         

            
        

          
            

   
           

           
  

           
            
            
  

           
       

          
            

     
             
       
             

        
          
           

          
    

        
  

          
       

            
           

         
              
              

         
          
 
         
             

      

          
           

            
         

           
          
           

      
            

     
       

         
                         

   
         

     
    

   
  

        
       

    
      

      
       

        
      

    
     

      
    

    
      

      
      
        

    
       

        
      

  
      

      
     

      
        

        
 

      

    
       

     
 

       
      

   
   

    
     

       
        

     
     

   
      

      
     

  
      

    
        
        

    
      

      
     
       

       
    

       
        

      
   

      
     
     

      
       
        

        
      

      
      

        
     

   
     

        
       

        
       

   
      

    
      

      
      

     
       

        
      

       
      

    
    

    
       

        
     

       
    

       
        
         

  
     

         
     

   
      

       
      

 
      

  
     

     
    

         
       

     
       

     
        
     

       
      
   

       
      

      
      

  
       

      
   
       

      
      

       
     

       
          

      
     

     
      

      
       
   

      
      
       

     
    

    
     

      
      

 

       
        
    

      
     

     
      

  
       

       
      

      
     
        

 

  
    

      
      

      
     

      
         

   
     

      
       

       
     

     
       

       
 
      

    
    

        
       

      
     

        
       

          

    
    

   
    

      
      

       
      

      
      

       
     

 
       

        
    

     
       

       
         
       

     
     

       
     

      
       

    
        

       
         
  

     
       

         
      

     
     

       
       

         
     

        
      

   
      

      
   

             
           

             
   

          
              

             
        

        
          

          
      

            
        

      
           

          
   

         
     

             
        

         
     
           

         
           

     
      

      
       
    

       
           

    
     

       
    

      
     
      

       
       

  
     

       
      

       
       
       

    
      

     
      
       

     
       

       
         

   

   
    

  
      

      
      

       
      

      
        

     
        
       

      
     
       

      
       

       
        

       
      
    

   
  

    
   

    
      

      
         

      
       

       
       

     
        

  

        
      

         
      

     
        
     
       
      
       

       
    

     
       

     
      

     
     

         
     

      
         
      
       

           
         
    

    
   

     
       

       
     

       
   
     
        
       

     
     

      
      

       
   
     

      
   

        
     

      
     

       
         
     
 
     

       
      
     

    

   
     

       
     

       
      

     
       

      
         

    
       

      
      

        
        

  
       

       
      

        
       

  
       

  
      

        
     
   

       
     

       
      
    

  
  

 

 

Telu Relatives of Beating, Winds Up in Searcy 

Victim Says, 'Don't Let This Pass Over' 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

HUR TSBOR a, Ala.--George Washing
ton Pace, a 45-year-old Negro road 
worker, finished a day of grass-cutting 
around 5 p.m. on the evening of Sept. 29. 

As he was on his way home, trlends told him that Hurts
boro city policeman James Culpepper, a 27-year-old white 
man, was looking tor him. 

So Pace went to downtown Hurtsboro to tlnd Culpepper. 
The two men met in Foster's drug store. 

A little more than 24 hours later, Pace was admitted to 
Cobb Memorial Hospital in Phenix City, In a state of uncon
sciousness. 

And a little more than two weeks later, Pace was taken to 
Searcy State Mental Hospital In Mt. Vernon, where he still 
remains. 

What happened dUring the time Pace was In the custody at 
the Hurtsboro city police? The Negro man's family and fri
ends tell one story. Culpepper and Hurtsboro city officials 
tell another. 

Mrs. Emma Swanson, Pace's Sister, angrily charged that 
CUlpepper and two unidentified white men beat Pace about 
the head. She said friends told her the beating began in the 
drugstore and was finished out on the street. 

When another sister, Mrs. Martha Martin, visited Pace in 

the Hurtsboro city Jail on the morning of Sept. 30, Mrs. SWan
son said, "his head was all swole up and he couldn't say 
nothing but 'huh.' " 

The next time the famil y saw Pace, she continued, he was 
In the hospital In Phenix City, s till unable to speak or recog
nize anyooe. 

But on a later vlslt, she said, her brother was conscious. 
"He told us they done beat him," she said. "He said, 'Don't 
y'all let this pass over.' When he said that, I couldn't he Ip 
from crying." 

When she next wenttoseeherbrother,Mrs. Swanson said, 
he wasn't In the hospital any longer. 

"They told us he been moved down there (to Searcy)," 
she said, "Didn't none of us sign. Didn't none of his family 
know a thing about it. 

"It look like time he got where he could talk to us, they 
moved him. I want him back out," 

And so, Mrs. SWanson said, she went to see the Rev. K. L. 
Buford, Alabama field director of the NAACP. Buford com
plained to the FBI and the U, S. Justice Department. 

Thts week, the FBI would say only that it had investigated 
the complaint and turned Its findings over to the Justice De
partment's civil rights division. 

But Culpepper and Hurtsboro city otficlals denied Mrs. 
Swanson's charges. 

Mrs. SWanson and several of Pace's friends said Culpepper 

arrested Pace on a warrant sworn out by Culpepper's father, 
Lester Culpepper, also a county road worker. 

According to a man who works on the roads with both men, 
Pace and the elder CUlpepper had an argument on Sept. 29. 
"They was cutUng grass," the man said, "and CUlpepper 
told him to go up the steep part of the hlll. Pace said, 'You 
can go just as well as I can,' Then they had a few words." 

But James Culpepper said his father swore out the war
rant against Pace for "threatening to take the life of anoth-
er." 

"l had arrested George before," said Culpepper. "He got 
there on the road talking about what he was going to do to 
me it I arrested him again," 

When the men met in the drugstore later that evening, Cul
pepper said, he told Pace he was under arrest: "He cussed 
and said, 'Pm not goin',' I said, 'You are goln'.''' When I 
went to take his arm, he kicked my leg," 

Culpepper said Pace struggled with him all theway out of 
the drugstore and across the streettoward the parked police 
car. When they gotto the car, Culpepper said, Pace reached 
In "and got a billy stick. 

"I tried to get It away. I snatched It loose--and that threw 
him down on the street." 

Elmer Forehand, an elderly Hurtsboro policeman, said 
he was down the street when he saw Culpepper "half-drag
ging, halt -pushing" Pace toward the police car. 

"By the time I got there, the police or the darlde had got 
the stick out ot the car," said Forehand. "They both had 
hold of It. The police gave him a sling, threw him on the 
pavement real hard. 

"I told (Culpepper) to stand back, I could handle George, 
and I put (Pace) In the car. He had a little puddle at blood 
by his eye, but when I asked, he said he was all right," 

Later that evening, Forehand and Culpepper said, Pace 
again told them that he was all right. 

"Then In the morning, he was In bad shape," said Fore
hand. Hurtsboro Mayor W. C. Perry explained that Pace was 
a diabetic, and needed Insulin treatment. 

Perry said the city police tlrst took Pace to a doctor In 
Union Springs and later--when his condlt1on didn't Improve 
--to the hospital in Phenix City. 

"It cost the town $1,000," Perry said. "And now we get 
this (charge). There's nothing to It. There was no beating. 
It's absolutely false," 

Why, then, was Pace transterred to Searcy State Mental 
Hospital without his tamlly's knowledge? 

"I was never able to get In touch with any ot his tamlly," 
said Russell County She rift M. Lamar Murphy--who took 
responsibility for Pace after the charge against him was 
brought to Russell County Court. 

"The law says you don't put folks In jail unless they're 
competent," said Murphy. "I don't think he was mentally 
competent. I asked for a judge's order (to send Pace to 

TllE SOUTllE'DN COURIE'D ::;:~~~~;;::=~·e~;d::.r:~ .I \ .I \ ~: ~~~~:~~~~~~t'commit" Pace 

"The hospital will retain him only un
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Negroes Win Agreement on Jobs 
After Picketing Bessemer Stores 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BESSEMER, Ala.--Bessemer c1t1-

zens took to the streets this month, and 
won an agreement that Negroes will be 
hired in downtown stores. 

As local leader Asbury Howard Sr. 
described II, the agreement was the 
cooclusion of a long struggle tor lobs. 

It all began in July, 1965, when a. 
group of Negro organizations called the 
Federated Leadership Organlzat1on of 
Bessemer and Vicinity (F LO) asked the 
Chamber of Commerce and the City 
Commission tor certain Improvements 
--including employment Of Negro 
clerks, up-grading of Negro jobs, and 
hiring of Negro policemen and tiremen. 

Not long afterwards, a survey was 
taken of some of the big stores along 
Bessemer's Second Ave. The mer
chants were asked to estimate how much 
of their trade was with Negroes, andto 
say whether they would hire Negroes 
as clerks. 

But although all the merchants said 
informally that they would hire more 
Negroes, "no written respoose was 
ever received by us," Howard said. 
"They retused to deal with us. So this 
fall, we decided !twas time to stop talk-

- Ing." 
The people began picketing Nov. 2. 

~ --
.. 

ASBURY HOWARD JR. IN DOWNTOWN BESSEMER 
At tlrst the reaction ot the while com- chant, "but they couldn't walt." 

munlty was bewilderment mixed with "I've had several Negro employees 
annoyance and,occaslonall~,openhOStl- tor years," complained another mer

chant. "If they think we're going to fire 
Ity. "We've been planning for quite a our regular help to hire them, they're 
while to hire Negroes," said one mer- crazy," added an Idle salesman. 

state NAACP and Mrs. Marge Currett 
ot the U. S. Department of Justlce--not 
to the FLO, 

"It's the same old story," said As
bury Howard Sr. "They pick the Ne
groes they want to deal with. They nev
er come tous. And we're the ones caus
Ing them the trouble." 

However, everyone seemed pleased 
last Monday, when the merchants 
agreed to hire Negroes from the com
munity on the recommendation of the 
FLO. 

This means that for a certain period 
in the future, these stores will rely on 
the Negro leaders for recommenda
tions, Instead of the Alabama Slate Em-

- -ployment Service. N@gToleadersclaim 
the employment service is largely re
sponsible for keeping whites In the bet
ter jobs. 

"There are plenty of other stores to 
work on," the elder Howard said this 
week. "U this 100-year-old pattern ot 
discrimination Is going to be broken, 
we're going to demand special privi
leges for the Negro untU we get things 
balanced." 

I Two Trials I 
Texas Murder Suspect 
Calls Tuskegee 'Dead' 

Atter less than a week of picketing, 
some black taces began appearing be
hind counters in two of the stores. But 
local people recognized Plzltz' new Ne
gro employee as a Bessemer lady who 
had already been working In a Birming
ham branch store. 

"Loveman's put a stock boy ou t front 
as salesman for the day," charged 
Howard's SOO, Asbury Howard Jr, "You 
know--'If anyone asks you today, you're 
a salesman,' " 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Robert Perry, a 
71-year-old Negro who was a major 
witness in a controversial rape trial 
last month, has been charged with as
sault with Intent to murder. 

A warrant was sworn out against Per
ry on Nov. 7 by Hughie Riley, a white 
man from Georgia. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- "We were ac

cused of murder because of our desire 
to be tree," said Floyd Nichols, one of 
five former Texas Southern University 
students indicted for killing a police
man last spring. 

"We were accused of murder because 
we wanted our basic human rights--and 
because we protested the Gestapo lac-

FLOYD NICHOLS 
tics c:t the Houston (Texas) police," 

Nichols vlsUed the Tuskegee Insti
tute campus this week to talk about the 
riot last May 16 at Texas Southern, the 
state's largest Negro college, 

A pOliceman, Louis Kuba, was kllled 
during a wild battle between Houston 
police and Texas Southern students. 
Later, Nichols and the four others were 
charged with murder, and indicted by a 
crand jury In Houston, 

But, said Nichols, the real guilt lay 
with the police force Itselt. He said the 
policemen came on campus and "shot 
up the unlverslty,t' 

"They wasn't caring who they hit, or 
where they hit," charged Nichols. 
"They was just kUling niggers." 

Of the five students indicted tor mur
der, Nichols said, "(only) two of us 
were there. One has never shot a gun. 
One has never owned a gun. One had 
already been arrested (before the riot 
broke out), and was In jail," 

Nichols said the tourth student spent 
the night c:A the riot "sleeping in the 
YMCA" and, later, "standlng outside 
the campus watching." 

"The fUth student was Floyd Nich
ols," he said. "I was sleeping in the 
residence of a black brother and sister 
who had been threatened by the Ku Klux 
Klan because their Idds were In (a most
ly-white) high school," 

In tact, Nichols claimed, the five stu
dents -- all SNCC members -- were 
charged With murder because they had 
led earlier protests against police and 
Klan brutality, and because they had 
fought racial discrimination In Houston. 

"If I had been there, baby," he add
ed, "I would have shot more than one 
(policeman)." But, he said, he wouldn't 
have fired tirs t: "I would have shot be-
cause they were shooting at me," 

Nichols urged his lIsteners--some 
125 Tuskegee Institute students--to or
pruze for black power. 

"Thls campus on a major scale is 
dead," he told them. "It Is dead, It 
has nothing but walking tomb8tones. 

"The POint is you have white people 
running your universlty--teiling your 
president what to do, teUing your deau 
ot students what to do, telling you what 
to do. What can you have but a white 
Tuskegee JnsUtute?" 

Nichols charged that America has de
signed a four-step plan to get rid oUts 
black people: "~Us," "better jailS," 
"prisCI1S," and,t1nally, "concentratlon 
camps like with the red brothers (Indi
ans)." 

"If you don't get together now," he 
warned, "America wlll get you together 
later." 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2) 

The picketers urged people not to buy 
at the PUltz, Lovemll!l's, Sokol's, and 
Outlet department stores. 

All in all, the Howards claimed the 
boycott was 85% to 95% eUecUve, 

By last Friday, attorney David Hood 
was optimistic about the outcome of the 
buying campaign. But he emphaSized 

' that th,e'problem was not just jobs. "We 
It~ a point whete we can come to a 
meeting at the minds," he sald, "pro
vided they recognize local leadership." 

When the plclcetlng began, FLOlead
ers said, the merchants and city ottl
cials had gone to Dr. John Nixon of the 

According to Macon County Sheriff 
Lucius D. Amerson, Perry tired a shot
gun blast at Riley, a septic tank repa.lr
man, when the white man came to Per
ry's home in rural Chehaw. 

Sheriff Amerson said Perry claimed 
that Riley had tried to attack a 16-year
old Negro girl who stays In Perry's 
house. 

The girl has already charged one 
white man- -James Harrison Holman at 
Montgomery--wlth torcible rape. That 
case ended in a hung jury last month, 
and wUI be re-tried dUring the spring 
term at Macon County Circuit Court. 

Now, said Amerson, Perry's case 
"Will be coming up the same time as 
the other one (the rape case against 
Holman)." 

Man Indicted for Perjury; 
Accused Mayor of Beating 

BY BETH WILCOX 
MONROEVILLE, Ala, -- Clarence 

Stallworth, a Negro from Beatrice, was 
Indicted for perjury last month, for ac
cusing a white man at beating him. 

Tommy BIaclc, the mayor of Beatrice 
and president ci the Beatrice Bank, 
claimed that Stallworth lied In May, 
1966, when he tesWled that Black bad 
beaten him unconscious two months 
earlier. 

Black was cleared c:t the charge that 
May. Since then, he has sought tohave 
Stallworth indicted three tlmes--once 
at each grand jury session. 

Stallworth said this week that he knew 
nothing at all about the Indictment untU 
he was picked UP by pollce on Oct. 26. 
His trial hu been postponed until the 
spring term d. Circuit Court. 

StaUworth said he still remembered 
what happened on the Saturday In March, 
1966, when he was beaten. 

"Black stopped me about 3 o'clock 
Saturday in Beatrice, and said I was 
speeding," Stallworth began. "He 
cussed me and (the others) In the car," 
(Stallworth said he has never been able 
to get any of the people who were there 
to testlty.) 

"I cussed him back," Stallworth con
tinued, "Then Mr. Black said he was 
going to take me in. I said that nobody 
was going to take me anywhere." . 

Black drove alf, "saying something 
I couldn't understand," Stallworth said. 
But, he said, later that afternoon, Black 
and others stopped him on the outskirts 
of town, and called him out fA his car. 

Then came the beating, stallworth 
sald, When It was over, he recalled, he 
heard somebody say, "We done killed 
the nlecer now." 

Blaclc, contacted this week at his 
bank, said only, "The grand jury in
dicted him (Stallworth)." 

'Black Like Me' 
BY CHARLES E. KILLINGSWORTH 

HA TTIESBURG, Miss.--Mrs. Al
berta McGee, a Negro lady, was 
knocked about 20 feet down Country 
Club Rd. last Monday night. Instead 
of stopping to help the lady, the driv
er of the car sped away. 

A group of teen-agers said they 
saw about six white boys In the car. 

When this happened, a mass meet
ing was being held in a church about 
300 yards away. "When the news got 
to the church," said one partiCipant, 
"you would realize how much Ne
groes love one another, If you could 
have seen all the sad taces," 

One man took Mrs. McGee to the 
hospital In his car. When he came 
back, he looked at his back seat, and 
saw that It was covered with blood. 

"I don't mind," he said, "because 
she's black like me," 

trial," the judge explained. 
Dr. Harry S. Rowe, assistant super

Intendent at Searcy, said Pace has been 
there since Oct. 17. 

"He's In good physical health," Rowe 
said, ''but he's upset emotionally. 
We're giving him some treatm~ts for 
depression. Every once In a While, he 
says, 'The boys jumpedonme,'buthe's 
s tUI contused." 

But Pace's Sister, Mrs. Swanson, 
said she doesn't believe her brother is 
mentally m. "He ain't never been 
crazy," she said. And the man who 
worked on the roads with him said, 
"Seems mighty tunny he went crazy in 
a couple of hours," 

Culpepper--who quit his job as a 
Hurtsboro policeman and moved to Bul
lock County shortly atter the incident-
said he too was upset about it. 

"Pve always worked with colored 
people and never had no trouble," he 
said. "I hated it worse than anything 
in the world for it to happen. I'll think 
about it always," 

Old, New Cases 
In Montgomery 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- The Mont

gomery County grand jury--after hear
ing detense as well as prosecution WI t
nesses--refUsed to indict J. H. Duke, a · 
white man, tor his part in a Sept. 13 
shooting incident on a city bus. 

Duke,71 years old, hadheencharged 
with assault with Intent to murder, In 
the shooting of Mrs. Joyce Rogers, a 
Negro. Municipal Court Judge Bishop 
Barron sent the case to the grand jury 

Laurel Blast 

SCENE OF KEMPER FffiE 
BY MERTIS RUBIN 

LAUREL, Mlss.--The home al the 
Rev, Allen Johnson, one at the leaders 
of last spring's Jackson boycott and an 
organizer for the Mississippi Voters 
League, was struck by a dynamite bomb 
last Tuesday night. 

It was the second mysterious night
time incident In less than a week. Q\ 
Nov. 8, the Kemper County area attice 
of the Child Development Group of Mis
Sissippi (CDGM) was partially burned, 
and some equipment and supplies were 
destroyed. "One wing at the bullding 
was a total loss," said But Spencer, 
CDGM area administrator. 

Atter Johnson's house was bombed, 
more than 300 people marched In pro
test In !£urel. 

No one was injured In the blast, which 
damaged the carport and den. 

Last month, U. S. DIstrict Judge 
Harold Cox told three detendants con
victed in the Neshoba County civil rights 
trW that they would go to jail If there 
were any bombings In Southern Missis
sippi. 

Ole al the three-Sam Holloway Bow
ers Jr. c:A Laurel--Is already In jail, 
on kidnaping charges in connection With 
the fire-bombing death of Hattiesburg 
NAACP leader Vernon Dahmer. 

after a 2 1/2-hour hearing last oct. 4. 
The jury's action means that Duke 

will not have to stand trial on the charge. 
In most grand jury cases, the prose

cution Introduces testimony from only 
its own Witnesses. But In the Duke case, 
the district attorney's attlce calledev
ery witness that had appeared tor either 
side In the Municipal Court hearing. 

It was explained that this was done 
so the grand jury could hear "both 
sides" of the case. 

Milton Hall--whowas more seriously 
wounded than Mrs. Rogers In the bus 
incldent--was subpoenaed for the grand 
jury, but he did not appear. 

Hall, a 22-year-old Nerro from 
Prattville, never made tormal charges 
In the case, and taUed to appear tor the 
Municipal Court hearing last month. 

The Sept.13j-_~identbeganwhenMrs. 
Rogers tried to take a seat 00 the bus 
between Duke and Hall. Mrs. Rogers 
testUied last month that Duke told her t 
to go to the rear otthe bus,and then "hlt 
me very hard on the right side at my 
face with his tlst." 

BY SARAH HEGGIE 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- Mrs. Edna 

Warner, a Necro lady, told an Alabama 
Action Committee meeting last Mooday 
that she wu beaten by five Montgomery 
poUcemen Nov. 5 after belDc arrested 
for a minor traffic vioIatioo. 

"I was stopped by the officers tor &0-
Ing through a yellow Ught," Mrs. Warn
er told the group. "One at them said it 
was a red light," 

She said she was driven around town 
and "roughed up" by the policemen. 
A t the station, the afticers couldn't de
cide wl.at to charge her with, she said, 
and they refUsed to let her use the tele
phone. 

A matron was called In to help-her 
undress, so she coUld be searched, Mrs. 
Warner said: "The ofticers were right 
there while I took my clothes aIf. Ole 
of them said, 'That's one al those North
ern nlggers,' 

"They were the nastiest men I have 
ever seen," 

In Municipal Court last Friday, Mrs. 
Warner was fined a total c:A $35 on 
charges at disorderly conduct and d.1a
obey log an ottlcer. 

The Rev. K, L. &!ford, state NAACP 
field director, this week filed CQll'l
plaints about the incident with the U. S. 
Department al Justice, the FBI, and 
Montgomery Police Commlssloller J. 
B. Rucker. 

Rucker could not be reached tor CQll'l
ment. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Mrs. Smith's Victory 
According to evidence produced in Montgomery's 

federal court, the U. S. government had tried for many 
years to get Alabama to drop its "substitute father" 
welfare regulation. But it took a $16-a-week restau
rant employee--Mrs. Sylvester Smith of Selma--to get 
the discriminatory rule off the books. 

Mrs. Smith's case is a good example of what can hap
pen when people decide to stick up for their rights. She 
said last ~ar that she lost her Aid to Dependent Chil
dren (ADC) after complaining to President Johnson 
&boot Alabama weUare poUcies. By challenging the substitute father rule With a 
suit against state and county welfare officials, she risked turther reprlsals--and 
she also faced having details 01 her personal We brought out In pubUc. 

But Mrs. Smith went ahead with the suit, and now she has woo a great victory. 
Her ease should be an lnspiratlon--and a lessoo--topeople who have been afraid 
to sign warrants after seelngtheirhusbands, their brothers. and even themselves 
shot down or beaten. 

It the MOIltgomery decision holds up, about 16,000 chlldren wUl be restored to 
the weltare rolls in Alabama alone. They will all owe a great debt to Sylvester 
Smith, 

u.s. Court Throws Out 
Substitute Father Rule 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, AIa.--Alabamaktds 

can no lODger be denied Aid to Depend
ent Children (A DC) because their moth
er is seeing a man. 

A three-judge federal court said last 
week that Alabama's "substitute fath
er" rule violates the legal rights of 
needy children. The judges ordered the 
state weltare department to stop using 
the rule, and to reinstate aU the people 
who have lost ADC because of It, 

Alabama's substitute father rule says 
a man Is presumed to be supporting a 
mother's enUre tamUy it he lives with 
her, visits her home frequently, or has 
sexual relations with her somewhere 
besides the home. 

Since the man Is COIlsldered to be sup.. 
porting her chUdren, the mother Is no 
lODger el1g1ble for ADC. 

Nearly a year ago, Mrs. Sylvester 
Smith 01 Selma challenged this rule by 
min, a suit in federal coort. Mrs. 
Smith said she was supporting four chU
dren--Ida Elizabeth, 14; Ernestine, 12; 
Willie Louts, 11; and Wll!1e James, 9-
on $16 a week. 

MRS. SYLVESTER SMITH 
as the Alabama regulation that has been 
declared unconstltutlooal." 

LCDC and the Columbia University 
School of Social Welfare (New York) 
handled the ease for Mrs. Smith, 
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In Macon County ASCS Election 

Farmers Challenge Vote 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- Two groups 
of Macon County farmers clashed last 
week over the conduct of the 1967 ASCS 
(Agricultural StabWzation and Conser
vation Service) elections. 

Five Negroes charged that the voting 
was rigged "to once again prevent the 
honest election of a Negro county com
mittee member." 

They asked the Alabama state ASCS 
committee to set aside the elections and 
hold new ones. 

The Negroes' attorney, Donald A. 
Jelinek, said the Macon County ASCS 
committee violated federal law In sev
eral ways. He accused the white com
mitteemen of soUciUng white votesand 
throwing out Negro ballots, in a delll>
erate--and successtul--effort to keep 
w hi te cootrol of federal farm programs. 

But the three white county commlt
teemen--includlng one whowas return
ed to office by the new community com
mUteemen--denied the charges. 

In a written reply, the county com
mittee said the "fallure to elect Negro 
members to the community and county 
(ASCS) committees was due entirely to 
the lack of Interest shown by Negro vot
ers." 

The committee argued that mostly
Negro Macon County elected 11 white 
and only four Negro community com
mitteemen because white farmers sim
ply ootvoted Negro farmers. 

The election· appeal came before the 
state ASCS committee at a two-day 
hearing last week. At times. the dis
pute grew heated, 

James H. M. Henderson, a defeated 
ASCS candidate trom Tuskegee, criti
cized the county committee for InvaU
dating several Negro ballots "by arbi
trary means." 

But p. C. Beach, Southeas t area depu
ty director of the ASCS, upheld the com
mittee's decision. He said the disputed 
ballots and other ASCS records were 
given to a handwriting expert in Wash
ingtoo. 

The handwriting expert compared 
signatures of the same name on the rec
ords and on the ballols, "and concluded 
they were not written by the same per
soo," said Beach, 

Jim Weldon, chairman of the Macon 
County ASCS committee, then said he 
was "requesting a tullinvestlgatlon of 
these forged signatures." Beach ex
plained that "the handwriting expert 
proved that ODe individual a1gned (seT
eral ballots) throughout the entire flve 
(ASCS) communities." 

Beach looked hard at Bob Valder, the 
executive d1rector of the Alabama 
Council on Human RelaUons, who helped 
organize a county-wide campaign to 
elect Negroes to the ASCS committees. 

"ThIs is a forgery of a government 
document," said Beach. The penalty, 
he added, is a $5,000 fine and ten years 
In prison. 

Most of the Negroes' charges were 
made In a letter signed by five ASCS 
community - committee cand1dates -
Modlchia Sims of Raba, Ell1s Hall and 
AnthOllY T. Reid of Tuskegee, and Wll-

JAMES H. M. HENDERSON 
l1am Key and Hosea Guice of Shorter. 

Je11nek, the candidates' attorney, 
called the county committee's actions 
"incompetent, neg11gent, and fraudu
lent." 

He noted that in each of the three 
communltles -- Roba, Tuskegee, and 
Shorter--the ASCS ballot listed only 
three white candidates but nine or ten 
Negroes. 

Jelinek said the committee added the 
extra. Negro names to the ballot "for 
the sole reason of spllttlng the Negro 
vote." "The Negro community had the 
edge," he said. "They had enoogh to 
win--it the votes had not been diluted," 

Negro candidates in the three com
munities lost by a combined total of only 
27 votes, Jel1nek noted. He pointed out 
that the county committeemen "added 
approximately 60 new (white) votes in 
the last few days" before the balloting 
ended on Sept. 19. 

"They were aware how many blacks 
were voting. and how many (white bal
lots) they needed," said Jelinek. 

"How do you know?" snapped Wheel
er Foshee, a member of the state ASCS 
committee. 

Jelinek admitted he had no proof be
yond the fact that "20 of the 60 (ballots) 
came in the very last day, and ten more 
the day before." He said Beach and the 

Friends Recall Night 
When Man Was Killed 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala.--"He was such a good 

child," Mrs. Johnnie Mae Prevo said 
of 22-year-old John A. Langdon. "Ial
ways d1d 11ke him. He brought me 
greens from the garden." 

Langdon, a Negro, was shot to death 
on a rural road outside Selma on Nov. 
5. A Dallas County grand jury this 
week Indicted three white men--James 
Reeves Jr., Bernard Stewart, and Don
aid Meeks--for murder. 

Residents of the area where Langdon 
was last seen--"the Quarter"--said 
this week that white men were shooting 
Into houses there on the night of Nov. 5. 

Mrs. Mattie Mae Douglas, the last 
person to see Langdon alive, said the 
vlctllll started for his home- -a mile or 
more 'from "the Quarter," on Kings 
Bend Rd.--about 8:30 p.m. 

son Nov. 5, when he lefttor his habitual 
visit to "the Quarter." 

Mrs. Langdon said her son had 
worked as a day laborer on a nearby 
farm. As far as she knew, she said, 
he had had no disputes with any of the 
men arrested. 

According to publlshed reports, the 
three men have admitted shooting Lang
don. The reports say the men claimed 
Langdon was drunk, and was shot acci
dentally during a scuttle. 

Sheriff Baker said he would not com
ment on the case whUe It was before the 
grand jury. 

state and county ASCS committees had 
refused to show him all the Macon Coun
ty office records. 

Valder--who attended the hearing as 
the oIDclal representative of the five 
complalnants--sald most of the 60 new 
voters had been eUglble for some time. 

"This raises the question why they 
did not see fit to come In five years ago, 
or two months ago, rather than Sept. 18 
and 19," he said. 

But In the written reply, the ASCS 
committee said It had treated all farm
ers aUke, regardless of race. 

Sonwthing New 
In BessBnwr 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BESSEMER, Ala.--Junlus Baylor, a 

retired Negro coal miner from Mus
coda, was awarded $325 In damages last 
Friday, after an all-white Circuit Court 
Jury returned a verdlct in his favor 
against a white man, 

"I was really surprised," said Bay
lor. His lawyer, David Hood, said it 
was the first time a Negro had won a 
civll damage suit agalnst a white man 
in Bessemer. 

The suit was brought against Baylor 
by Phil Grat, the owner ofaphotography 
stud10 in Bessemer. Gra! claimed that 
Baylor had been at fault in an accident 
that damaged both their cars in Septem
ber' 1966. 

"Both of them claimed that they had 
the green light," Hood explained, "but 
Baylor's car was struck in the side." 

The Jury might not have been all
white, since there were Negroes on the 
Jury l1st, But Thomas Jackson--GrBt's 
lawyer and the man who defeated Hood 
for a seat In the state House of Repre
sentatives last year--"struck" the four 
Negroes on the list. 

In return, Hood eliminated some 
white people, Including all the pollce of
ficers. 

NECK SUE 
"They (the white men) were Just out 

on the road, peeking for the first thing 
they would see," said Mrs. Douglas. 
"They came on out here, and picked on 
some people down the road,If 

Mrs. Prevo, whom Langdon visited 
the last night he was alive, said she often 
put Langdon up in her house when he 
was caught in "the Quarter" late at 
night. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 

BUSINESS 

FOLKS 
~AND HERS Too 
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But, she said, she had visitors on Nov. 
5, and couldn't find room for him. "He 
said I was like a mother," Mrs. Prevo 
added. "Sherlft (Wilson) Baker said it 
I could have kept him, he might be Hv
Ing today." 

Mrs. Pearlle Mae Langdon, mother of 
the dead man, stood with some of her 
nine remaining chUdren in the doorway 
of the small house where she I1ves. 
Nearly wordless, with tears In her eyes, 
Mrs. Langdon said she had last seen her 

Tollulola, La. 
Zelma Charles Wyche, a Negrobusl

nessman and civic leader, won the 
Democratic nomination for chief ofpo
Uce on Nov. 4. Running on a platform 
of "crime prevention Instead of crime 
cure," Wyche polled 1,907 votes, to 
1,208 and 675 for two whUe opponents. 

Noaclaf':I, M iu. 

Dothan, was the runner-up, and Miss 
Martha Jean Parker of Headland High 
School nnished third. (From Mrs. 
Theresa Parker) 

Clf'r,,~land, Miu. 
St. Peter's Rock M. B. Church cele

brated the 31st anniversary of the Rev. 
L. L. Laws and his wlte last Oct. 18-22. 
A mong the many churches that took part 
In the celebration was the Ml. Sinai M.B. 
Church of MemphiS, TeM, The Rev. 
Sammy Rash deUvered the anniversary 

Hazelhurst Negro Loses 
. sermon. Then on Oct. 29, the St. Pe
ter's Rock Missionary Society cele
brated Its 42nd anniversary. The Rev. 
F. W. Williams gave the sermon. That 
night, there was a financial contest at 
the church, entHled "Bound to Win and 
Can't Be Beat." Mrs. Lula Clark was 
crowned queen, and Mrs. LubertaMUI
er was runner-up. (From Gus Manning) 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
HAZELHURST, Mlss.--Negrocandi

date Timothy WinstOll lost his bid for 
city alderman by some 400 votes In a 
speclal election last Tuesday. 

Wlnston--a native of Hazelhurst who 
bas been a cattle farmer for 23 years 
--was defeated by a white OI>pooent, 
Claude Thetford, 830 votes to 411. The 
election was held to fill a vacancy 
caused by death. . 

Belore the election, Winston said that 
althoup white voters outnumber Ne
,roes in the city, "we don't think as 
many 01 them (whites) wUl turn out." 

And, Winston said, he felt sure he would 
get some white votes. 

It elected, Winston had planned to im
prove streels, especially in the Negf(. 
section of town. He also had promised 
to provide better housing at lower cost, 
and to make Hazelhurst a better town to 
IIve In. 

Though he was defeated, Winston said 
he plans to run again in next year's reg
ular city election. "I feel my chances 
wlll be better then." he explained, 
"There w11l be five posts to nu, and PII 
have more opponents ... 

Wetumpka, Ala. 
Preston Toles has returned home 

safely from Viet Nam. Now he and his 
wlte are in Providence, Rhode Island, 
for a spell. It they like It, they wUl 
stay. (From Mrs. Cornelious Peavy) 

G oMon,viUe, Ala. 

Mrs. Smith said she had been eut off 
welfare because the Dallas County wel
fare olflee decided that WUUe E. WlI
lIams was the substitute father of her 
chUdren. 

For Achievement Scholar'hip' 

The Hazelhurst, Hattiesburg, Clai
borne County, and Coahoma County 
branches of the NAACP won award~ 
for direct-acUoo accomplishments at 
the 22nd annual NAACP State Conven
tion. Mrs. Medgar Evers--wldow of 
the NAACP state nelddirectorwhowas 
slain In 1963--was the main speaker at 
the convention banquet, held Nov. 4 in 
the City Auditorium. "Theprogressln 
America has not been enough. We are 
not doing enough," said Mrs. Evers, 
who now lives in Los Angeles,Calltor
nla. "Maybe I am trying to stir people 
up here. I hope so. We must see to it 
that America keeps Its promise." 
Aaron Henry of Clarksdale was re
elected president of the state organiza
tion. Other officers are C. C. Bryant 
of McComb, nrst Vice-president; 
James Edwards of Greenv1l1e, second 
vice-president; Perry Robinson of 
Jackson, treasurer; Miss Mary Cox, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lucy Boyd, as
sistant secretary. 

The Lowndes County Christian Move. 
ment has elected John Hulett to replace 
D. Robert Sm Ith as Its representatl vII. 
for the community health program. 
Hulett was elected unanimously atter 
being the ooly candidate proposed by a 
nominating committee. Smith's spot 
became vacant when he lett the anti
poverty program. 

But, the federal court said last week, 
"the evidence reflects that W1Ule E. 
Williams has nine chlldren of his own, 
and that he lives with his famlly, in
cluding his wUe and eight of their nine 
Children, who are dependent on him for 
support. (WllUams) Is not ••• wllling 
or able to support the Smith chUdren." 

The court said the Smith chUdren 
were denied weltare for "an arbitrary 
reasoo--the alleged sexual behaVior of 
the mother." 

This reasoo, said the judges, has 
noth1nc to do with the purpose of ADC 
--"to provide flnanclal assistance to 
needy children who are deprived of the 
.upport and care of one of their par
ents." 

The federal panel-- Circult Judge 
John Godbold and District Judges Frank 
M. Johnson Jr. and VlrgU Pittman-
said it is "laudablt''' that Alabam a is 
worried about Immoral behavior. 

But. saId the court, "the punishment 
under thl. reculaUon is against nf'edy 
eh1Jdren," 

Alvin J. BrOllBteln of the Uwyers 
COIIItltuUooal Defense Committee 
(LCDC) IlJd the decision will have 
"tar-rachlnl" etfecta, since many 
other lla_ have slmUar rules. 

MlIIlalppl's "man In the house" 
rUle, be Aid, "Is pr,cUcally the same 

56 Still 
EVANSTON, m. -- Fltty-slx Negro 

studenls from Alabama and Mississip
pi learned this week that they are final
Ists In the NaUooal Achievement Schol~ 
arship Program. 

Across the county, 1,028 high school 
seniors were named as ftnallats in this 
proeram for outstand1ng Negro stu
dents. More than 250 01 them w11l win 
foor-year scholarships worth from 
$1,000 to $6,000. 

Whether they win or not, all the fl
nal1sts wlll have a better chance of go
Ing to the colleges of their choice. Their 
names wUl be sent to colleges all over 
the nation. 

Winners of the National Achievement 
Scholarships wll1 be announced next 
March, The finallsts: 

ALABAMA 
BmMINGHAM--Tyree James Bare

field-Pendleton (Parker), QuintusAIan 
Barnes (Hayes), Timothy Burkett (Carv
er), Althea Carter (Dana Hall School, 
Wellesley, MUS.>, Beverly Davis 
(Parker), Helen F. Giles (Holy Family), 
Carolyn Jane Jackson (Parker), Mar
lene Killings (Wenonah), Bettye Jean 
McGinnis (Western oUn), Jerry I.eeotls 
Moore (Wenonah), Zelma Ruth Patter-

• In the Running 
son (Holy FamUy--now attend1ngWest
ern High, Washington, D. C.), Sarah 
Joyce Richardson (BostOll Latin High 
School, Boston, Mass.), Robert Benja
min Thornton (Parker), AdrieMe Y. 
Welch (Holy Famlly). 

FAIRFIELD--Barbara Ann Bradford 
(Falrneld lndustrlal School), HUNTS
VILLE--Janlce Yvonne Gill (Lee). 

MOBILE -- Debra M. Butler (Most 
Pure Heart of Mary), Mary EUzabeth 
Chestang (Toulmlnv1lle), Annie Carolyn 
Daniels (Most Pure Heart of Mary), 
Norbert Mitra Gobin Jr. (Washington). 
Carol AM Hill (Most Pure Heart of 
Mary), James Clay too Simon (Toulmln
ville), Mary ElIzabeth Valree (Most 
Pure Heart 01 Mary). 

MONTGOMERY -- Delores R. Boyd 
(LanIer), Janice EUeen Caple (LanIer), 
Mary Allee Flowers (Carver), Annie 
Nora Goldsmith (Carver), Rosalyn 
Larkin (carver), Valerie Montez Poell
nltz (St. Jude), Myrtle Jean Scott (Carv
er). Carolyn Taylor (St. Jude), Allcia 
Cassandra Thornton (St. Jude). 

SELMA--Donna Yvette Brown (Hud
soo). ST. ELMO--Gerald Moore (St. 
Elmo). TUSCALOOSA--Larry Curtis 

Palmer (Druid). 
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE -- Herman 

Marcus Hooten (Tuskegee Institute 
Hlih), Deborah McGregor (Tuskegee 
Institute High). WARRIOR--Tonl Ar
lene Porter (N. Jefferson). 

MISSISSIPPI 
BlLOXI--Judlth Alma Green (NIch

ols). CORINTH -- Lena Sue Mitchell 
(Easom -- now attending Iuka High 
School). 

GREENWOOD -- Charlette Hayes 
(Threadgill), Posey Miller (Thread-
1111). GULFPORT--Emma Jean Mar
salis (N. GuJtport). 

'JACKSON -- Thelma L. Anderson 
(HIl]). Frank Bernard Benson Ul (La
nier), Barbara Lynn Buckley (Unler), 
Larry Cooper (Lanier), Betty Jean Hol
lins CLJnler), Bernard C. Jooes Jr. 
(Brinkley), George Washlngtoo Myers 
Jr. (Holy Ghost), Wlll1e Randall Pink
ston (lAlnIer), Catherine Alphanette 
Taylor (Holy Ghost), Gwen Lavell 
Taylor (Holy Ghost), Gwen Lavell Tay
lor (Hlll), Emmett Thompson (Lanier). 

UTICA -- Au,ston Eugene Kinnard 
(Hinds County Agricultural), John Wll
lIe W11IIams (JIlnds County Agrieultur
al). 

Tuualoo,a, Ala. 
More than 100 college students and 

local residents attended the first meet
ing of the Tuscaloosa chapter of the 
American Civll Uberties Union 
(ACLU). C. H. Erskine Smith of Birm
ingham, state ACLU chairman, dis
cussed the suit to desegregate theAla
bama prison system, nowbelngconsld
ered by the U. S. &lpreme Court. Other 
speakers Included Ira Glasser of New 
York, associate director 01 the ACLU, 
and Charles Blackburn, formerly a Uni
tarian minister In Huntsville and now 
ACLU neld development director in ten 
Southeastern states. 

Nf'w('o.df' Upon Tynf', G. B. 
The University of Newcastle Upon 

Tyne last Monday awarded anhonorary 
Doctor 01 Civil Law degree to the Rev. 
Martin Luther KIng Jr. The Rev. An
drew Yoong, SC LC executive director, 
accompanied Dr. King to England to re
ceive the award, 

Hf'Odland, Ala. 
Miss wls Sanders of the Hartford 

School won the annual beauty pageant 
sponsored by the Cherlo Community 
Club Nov. 3 In the Rosenwald School. 
Fourteen younlladlesfrom many areas 
displayed their talents, and modeled 
bathing sutts and evening gowns. MI.s 
Dianne Tharp of Carver High School, 

Boylf', Min. 
The funeral of John Stacking was held 

last week In the Macedonia M. B. 
Church, where he had been a deacon. 
The eulogy was by the Rev.J. L.Feder
SOlI of Tutwller. Left to mourn are a 
wite, other relatives, and a host oUrl
ends. (From Gus Mannln,) 

Gf'f" Bf'nd, Ala. 
Mrs. Eugene Witherspoon, Miss 

Joanna Pettway, and Mrs. Prince Black 
accompanied Miss Mary Brooks, man
ager of the Freedom QullUng Bee, to 
Washington, D. C. last month, for an 
exhibit of quUts made by the coopera
tive. The exhibit was part of Co-op 
Month at the Smithsonian InStitute. 

Go",dton, Ala. 
Bishop WUllam M. Smith of MobUe 

was elected president of the Alabama 
State Conference of NAACP Branches 
at the state conventioo Nov. 10. Other 
omcers elected were Dr. John W. Nixon 
of Birmingham, first vice-president; 
the Rev. Frank Smith of Lower Peach
tree, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Juanita Farrow of Troy, third vlce
preSident; Mrs. Jacquel1ne Jacobs of 
Mobile, secretary; and the Rev. A. J. 
Le811e of Thomasvllle, treasurer. 
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HIPPIE IS NECESSARY 
SAN FRANCISCO, CalUornia--In San Fran

cisco's Haight-Ashbury district. hippies are 
exploring what other people have forgotten how 
to do. 

HIllples are not as you might have Imagined 
them In the Hollywood B-movie of your mind. 
They are not the sex-fiends, dope-addicts, and 
atheists you see on TV or readaboutln the pa
pers. 

Hippies are good people. 
H you ventured Into the hlp world, you might 

find It very refreshlng. 

HIppie Is very necessary I 
(These photos appear In "Hippie Is Neces

sary," by Bob Fitch, published at $1.25 by 
Glide Urban Center, 330 Ellls St., San Fran
cisco, CalU. 94102.) 

Photos and Text by 
Bob Fitch 

WEDDING m THE PARK (BO'I"lUol) 

BUTTONS (TOP) FLOWER POWER (BOTTOM) 
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Only • In Anterica? 

'Race Problem Looms in Great Britain 
As Immigrants Hunt for Homes, lobs 

BY KERRY GR USON 

LONDON, ENGLAND--The men who collect tickets on the bright-red double
decker buses in London are noticeable for two reasons. 

One is that the ticket-takers are the only people who can keep their balance on 
the top-heavy busesRS they twistaround the narrow streets of Great Britain's capi
tal city, 

The other remarkable fact about London bus ticket-collectors--and London bus 
drivers--is that most of them are black. To a visitor, this is probably the first in
dication of England's growing racial problem. 

Until World War II, many people living ip England had never seen a black per
son. During the war, American Negro soldiers were stationed all over the coun
try. But the A mericans were foreigners and left as soon as the war was over. 

Then, in the 1950' s and early' 60' s, there came an important change. England 
began to feel an obligation to open its doors to citizens of the far-flung countries 
which were members of the British Commonwealth. 

Most of these nations were largely non-white, and most of them didn't provide 
many good job opportunities or a very high standard of living. 

As a result, thousands of black people left their native lands and made the trip 
across the ocean to the tiny island of England. Now there are 1,000,000 black peo
ple in Brltain--about one for every 50 whites. 

The over-all ratio isn't large. But the newcomershaventt spread themselves even
ly among the white population. The black immigrants live in and around the major 
industrial centers. Cambridge--a 1,OOO-year-old university town -- now has 
nearly 45 black residents for every 55 white ones. That's Commonwealth Immigrants (NCCI)--saJd they had beendiB
almost exacUy the same percentage of black and white peo- criminated against. 
pie Hvtng 10 Eufaula, Ala., and many other towns In the Most employers are not quite so frank as the man who told 
American South. a job applicant, "No black bastards wanted here." But few 

And--as 10 the United States--the black people are faced indUstries hire black people unless the company is short ~ 
with racial discrlmlnaUon. workers. Then, the NCCI learned, the immigrants usually 

eme c1 the tirst problems for a black newcomer In England wind up In unskllled jobs--whether or not they are quaUfied 
is fiDd1ng a job. All too often, he Is given the same kind of for something better. 
answer that American Negroes have learned to expect. People holding lower-middle-class jobs are one of the 

In fact, almost one-half 01 a large group of immigrants-- biggest problems, according to the NCCI study. Reception
interviewed recently by Britain's NaUonal Committee for lsts, personnel clerks, and secretaries simply turn the im

migrants away before they can fill out applicaUons. 

MAP (»' GREAT BRITAIN 

The NCCI Hsted some of the commoner reasons given by 
major employers for discriminatory hiring practices. Mauy 
companies sald "the existing stat! would not Uke It." And 
many more said the immigrants are "underskllled," lazy, 
and unlikely to stick with the company. 

But the NCCI collected facts which seemed to disprove the 
companies' claims. Nearly half the black immigrants inter
viewed had been in their present occupation for over three 
years. Seventy per cent had English trade qualUications, and 
44% had received their General Certificate 01 EdUcation (the , 
BriUsh equivalent of a high school diploma). Only 36% had 
no qualifications. 

That made the lmmlgrants--as a group--one of the better
trained segments c1 British SOCiety. But, to prove the POint, 
the NCCI sent an EngUshman, a Hungarian, and a black immi
grant--all equally well-qualified--in search of a job. 

They all apllHecr tor the same position. The EngUshman 
was never turned down, The Hungarian was refused 13 times. 
The black Immigrant was turned away 27 times out of 30 
tries. 

Since good jobs are scarce for black people, the bus driv
ers and Ucket collectors often have a high school diploma, 
a college degree, or even a Ph.D. 

A recent issue of a British magazine, the Economist, in
d1gnantly took note of the sltuaUon, in an article addressed 
to Mrs. Barbara Castle, Britain's minister of transport. 

"How many colored people drive buses in London?" the 
Economtst asked. The answer was "very many." 

Then the magazine asked, "And how many are employed 
as bus inspectors (a hlgher-pald job)?" The answer was 
"DODe." 

"Tb1s is untorgivable," said the Economist. "Mrs. Castle, 
please wake uP." 

But the fact which many white BriUshers are waklng up to 
Is that they do not want to worlt with black people, to eat with 
them, or to share toilet faclUUes, Above all, the whites do 
DOt WIlt • black IIWI for tbe1r boe .. 

BLAca IIIMJGaAJf'I'I-UD AMalCA1f HGROES-HAVE TROUBLE PIlfDIIfG OOOD HCIoIES 

RACE HAS BEC<ME AN JSSUE IN BRITISH POIJTICS 
Nevertheless, the picture Is not enUrely one ofprejudlce. 

Some employers have set out to fight bigotry by setting a 
quota of black employees in each department. Many compa
nies reported to the NCClthatalthough there was some trou
ble at first, the white people eventually adjusted to the new 
idea that black people were just as competent and hard-work
Inc as they were, 

eme root of the problem is education. Although many im
migrants are well-edUcated and highly-skilled, some are not. 
And many white British people feel that the Immigrants--wlth 
their own ways of doing things--are a threat to "the British 
way of life," 

Some immigrants have an advantage over others In this re
spect. People from India--used to Brltish ways after 100 
years ~ BriUsh rule--are more will10g and able to "fit in" 
than people from the West Indies, Pakistan, and the Island 
of Cyprus, 

These four are the biggest groups of Immigrants. For all 
of them except the Indians, language is a major problem. 
In some Cambridge classrooms, the black students are get
ting their first real introducUon to English. 

In large classes, the children of black immigrants otten 
do not have the chance to receive the speclal language 10-
struction they need. 

Large numbers of immigrants began entering England 
about 16 year. ago, and Britain has compulsory schooling up 
to the age of 16. So the next few years will show whether the 
Ichool system bas succeeded 10 givingtheimmlgrants'chll
dren an equal edUcation--or whether it has failed. 

But already, most indications are thatthe schools have not 
done the job. British schools divide children into advanced 
and less.advanced classes on the basis of a naUoo-wlde 
examlnaUoo given to ll-year-olds. L1ke American tests, 
tile so-called "ll-plus exam" was designed by white-mid
dle-class professors for whltemldd1e-class children, Black 
children do not score as well as their white classmates, 

But some people have become concerned about the prob
lem. Minister of Education Patrick Gordon Walker--who 
Is an upert on remedial readlng--has invented a phonetic 
lpell10g system to make the Engl1sh language easier tor for
eign children to learn. Some schools in Cambridge have ex
perimental classes for the children of Immigrants, In an ef
fort to rive them the skills for competition on an equal basls. 

As in the United States, black people in Britain face a dif
ficult problem in finding homes, Only 11% of the "for rent" 

In the United States, a law like thatwouid be worth almost 
nothing. But it occasionally works in Britain, 

An American Negrostudent, visiting in London with a white 
friend, was turned away from a hotel room in West London. 
The white friend complained to the Greater London Concili
ation Committee. 

The committee got in touch with the lady who ran the hotel. 
She apologized, and blamed the problem on her soo. The 
mother and son then signed a pledge notto discriminate in the 
future. 

But Britain's black citizens seldom get such good results, 
Seventy per cent of the complaints brought to local concili
ation committees are never settled, because the committee 
doesn't have the power to enforce a soluUon. 

England's two major political parties--Labour and Con
servatlve--have begun to wake up to the race problem. They 
have tried to keep it from becomingaparty issue, As a re
sult, the '65 race relaUons bill was passed with little diffi
culty. 

Critics of this quiet approach point out that the b1ll didn't 
do much to further racial equality. Supporters of the bill 
point out lliat the United States has never passed any civil 
rights legislation without a bitter fight, and that the House 
of Com moos (the main arm of the BrlUsh legislature) Is 
working 011 other solutions, 

But the truce between the two political parUesdoesn't al
ways work. The Conservatives' ImmlgraUon Cootrol Act of 
1962--deslgned to hal! thellow of black Immigrants into Brlt
aln--raised a storm of debate in the nations affected by the 
law. In England, the Labour party angrily accused the Con
servaUve party of raCism. 

More recently, the Labour party--now in power--has ap
parently reversed its stand. Labour leaders point out that 
even if no more immigrants enter the Island, black c1Uzens 
w1ll1ncrease from 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 by theyear 2,000, 
since nearly all at the newcomers are of child-bearing age. 

And some British political campaigns havesoundedpreUy 
much like American ones, when It comes to the race issue. 
In 1964 the Conservative candidate in Smethwick, an Indus
trial town with a growing black population, rantor a ler1sla
tlve seat OIl the slogan: "If you want a nigger nelchbor, vote 
Labour." The Conservative won, 

adverUsing does not specifically exclude black people. And, Now the Labour party Is quietly trying to limit black lm
m pracUce, two-thirds of that 11% turns out to be for white . ,migration still turther, The new bill is gaining momentum 
people only. trom the fact that some people have made a financially-re

"It is virtually impossible to get a turnished flat (apart
ment) for a Pakistani or a West b1dian," admitted ooe real 
estate agent. Many real estate agents woo't even bother to 
try--or limply give their black clients very few addresses 
to choose from. 

Imm1(rants also have complained that they have trouble 
rettiq mortpges when they want to buy a hOll8e, If they 
can pt credit finanCing, the rates are almost always higher 
than the rates tor white people. 

Public housin( projects take a much larger percentage of 
whites than non-whites holdine similar jobs, And the NCCI 
claims that Immlerants who do get Into public housing proj
ects usually are riven the worst homes. 

Public housin( o1tic1alB have explained this by saying that 
they were trying to soothe the ruffled feelinp of their white 
tenants. 

Uke the United States, Britain has 110 open housing law to 
ule aaatnat dtBcriminatory landlords, Black people who want 
rood home. have no choice but to keep looking--with little 
hope of success. 

The ooly civil rlehts law In Brlta10 is the Race Relations 
Act 0119611, It Ipores employment as well as houslna. When 
a black ctt1zeu c:ompla1na about discrimination under the law, 
hili problem Is referred to a local "conclliatlon committee" 
--which triea to brine about some aereement outside of the 
courtroom, 

warding career out of helping blacks slip through loopholes 
In the present Immirration Control Act. 

The Labour party does have an open-housing bill 10 the 
works, in an effort to help the black people who already Hve 
In Britain, So far, however, there seems to be Uttle Con
servative support for the measure. 

Despite the many problems that black people face in Eng
land, the national Race Reiatlons Board was opUmlsUc In Its 
last yearly report. 

"We have great advanta(es (over America)," the repOrt 
said. "Our colored population has arrived here far more 
recently and patterns of behavior both amonc immlerants 
and amODi the (naUve) population are more neltlble. 

"We are more law-abiding, and the structure of our con
sUtution rives the ceniral iOvernment far greater control 
over local politics, We have therefore the qIPOrtunlty to 
avoid many of the difficulties with which the United States 
18 struiiUng," 

About the Author 
Miss Kerry GruSOIl, the author of this arUcle OIl race 

relations in Great Britain, has lived in Enrland off and 
, on tor several years. . 

She worked for The Southern Courier this summer u 
a reporter in Tuakegee, Ala" and in M1s81ulppl. 
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Feeding 20 Kids 'A Bath Et~ery Night If I Want' 
On $100 a Month 

BY BOB LABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Thirty poor 

people from all over Alabama and parts 
of Georgia gathered at MUes College 
last Friday, to sound ott about the wa} 
they have to live. 

The Ctt1z~ Board of Inquiry Into 
Hl1D(er and Malnutrition In the United 
States, an independent group supported 
by private funds. conducted hearings at 
the college. 

"We want to give the poor people a 
chance to talk," explained David Hearn. 
spokesman tor the eight-man panel. 
•• It's not clinical evidence we're after. 
We want to know what the problem Is 
as they see It." 

The Rev. Thomas E. GUmore of 
Forkland came to the hearlngwithsev
eral other people from Greene County. 
He told the panel he knows of several 
cases in whIch local officials have de
nied weUare mooey to people who de
serve it. 

A lady With Gllmore--a mother of 
three chlldren--told how ber Aid to De
pendent CbIldren checks had been cut 
off by county authorities who said her 
husband should support the famtly. 

Her husband, a janitor. had gooe to 
New York to find a better Job, she said, 
but that was months ago. "I think he's 
gooe Into dope," she said. 

Another Greene County lady said she 
18 supporting 20 ch11dren--12 01. them 
her own--on $100 a month. The only 
meat the children get Is a piece of fat
back tWIce a week and an occasional 
piece 01. Chicken, she said. 

When asked why she stUl takes in oth
er people's children, even though she 
has no mooey, she shruged and replied. 
"You can't throw 'em away." 

The stroogest testimony of the day 
came from l>ona1d A. Jelinek of Selma. 
director of the Southern Rural Research 
Project. 

"The blame for terrible lIvlngcondl
tlons lies With the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA)." JeUnek said. 

"Its policies have denJed Negroes 
participation In food programs, have cut 
cotton acreage of Negro farmers to 
where It Isn't economically feasible to 
tarm. and they have discriminated 
agalnst Negroes In farm loans and agri
cultural extensloo services." 

This Isn't just neglect. he charged: 
"It Is wUltul, knowing fraud on the part 
of Southern employees of the USDA." 

REV. THOMAS E. GILMORE 
Members 01. the panel said this Is the 

first time the USDA has been so harshly 
criticized. 

SInce August, the doctors. educators. 
clergymen, and journalists who malee 
up the Citizens Board (1 Inquiry have 
heard and recorded testimony 01. cOlldi
tlons from poor people In Kentucky. 
Texas, Georgia. and Alabama. 

"One ~ the greatest problems In aU 
thiS," said Hearn, "Is conVincing pe0-

ple that there really Is someone hungry 
In the wealthiest nation In the world. 
After all, how Is the average guy--Uv
Ing In a suburb with his two cars and 
TV set--going to understand that wbat 
we've seen here really exists?" 

Murder Charges 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

He told the students to take their edu-
catlon--and their money--and use them 
In the black community to better the 
11 ves of black people. 

Afterwards. several students and 
SNCC workers said that Is a goodldea. 
But one girl said there Is a problem in 
putllng black power Jnto practice. 

"Our mllltant leaders tell us to do 
one thing. and we see them doing anoth
er ," she said. "They talk about getting 
together--and then they party with white 
women." 

Nichols agreed that black-power 
leaders should stay away from inter
racial sex. That, he said, Is not black 
power, but "striped power." 

J&J Auto Sales & 
Purchasing Co. 

2209 Hathcox St., Mobile, Ala. 

q;~,/ 
Before buying your new or used car, contact 

us. We can save you money on any make. 

Learn About Newspaper Work 

Be a reporter Manage circulation 

Sell advertisements Take pictures 

CALL OR WRITE: 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
ROOM IOU, FRANK LEU BLDG. 
MONTOOIURY, ALABAMA 36104 

B"I B~ TH WIl.COX 
MOSSFS, Ala. -- "I Dever thought It 

would happen, when they first started 
talking about It. I never thought It 
would," said Mrs. Arceanas MOIlS as 
she sat on her porch. "I wanted water 
In my house for so long--we dug wells. 
tried ever~ thing." 

Now, after two years 01 planning and 
building, people In Mosses have the op
portunity to get water In their homes. 
Mos'>es Is the third rural community 
In Lowndes Count) to get a water sys
tem--the others are Letohatchee and 
Gordon<;vllle. 

Mrs. Mos~ said the people first heard 
about the posslbll1ty of getting their own 
water line in two meetings two years 
ago. "They told us they would run a 
Une down the center of the road, and It 
would reach four feet from the highway 
towards the house!.," she recalled. 

RI'!.ldentfo paid $50 I'ach to have thl' 
line brought Into the community. Most 
of them paid about $75 more to bring 
the watl'r up to the house. The compll'te 
job of lnataliing a bathroom cOllt a 
home-owner about $1500. 

The water line was put In by a private 
company. and a $59.000 loan from the 
federal government helped to pay tor it. 

"Illved In this community all my Ufe 
--lived In this house about 20 years," 
said Mrs. Moss. "Before I got my 
water. I used to haul it from a well. 

MRS. ARCEANAS MOSS 
acros '> the way there. Bulltgotso low, 
then I started hauling It from {a near-

MALDEI BROTll£R8 
BARBER SHOP 

407 Soulf! JocklOfl 

282-1248 
Ne4son ond Spurgeon Malden 

Ave. F Seafood Market 
\ 

Di.coun' '0 Churches 

At 1468 Sixth Ave. 8.m B1rmJnc
ham. Phone 324-0781. 

Guaranteed Fresh Flsh--Dressed 
Free. Courtesy of the Market--Hot 
Fish SandWlches--Plates--Bar-B. 
Q--plus Your Favorite Beverare. 

Bob Long, Prop. 

I NEED A ~D APPRECIATE VOl R BI'SI~ESS 

MADAM DONNA 
I. LOCQ'f>d in Mon.gOtnny 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first Ume. 

YOU owe Ittoyourselfandfamllytocome to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who ate suffering from 
evil influence. bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, wblte or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil follOWing you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong,about to lose your mind wIth wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

I)O~'T C()~H SE HER WITH ANY OTHERS 

Located at 933 Madison A.ve. 
(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MOl'. T(iOM ERY 

Radio Station WAPX 
HA'S INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DA (L Y 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daUy devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomel' 
Ministerial AllIanc:p. ! I<;ten to vour favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Studl'. 

Also, for your contillUlDgl!stenlng, our GOSPEl. FROGHAMS, 
4;00 to 6;00 AM and 9;15 to 11:00 AM, and with Grl'tchE'n 
Jenkins frOM 11:00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. in Montgomery 

by Delchbor's) well." Some people 
bauled water In cans from as far away 
as Haynevtlle. 

about $3.500 to bore a 1Jell." 

"And you could never say that water 
1JaB really clean," added Mrs. Mamie 
McKInnie, another Moeses resident. 
"A lot 01. our problems come from one 
thlng--d1rt. No one bad clean water." 

"I'm really coin' over big with this 
hot watar," lbe added. "I can ret me a 
bath every nJgbt If 11JI.Ilt to." 

Mrs. McKInnie said sbe had been 
thlnk1ng at dlgrlnga well before the Idea 
of piped-in water came up, but ''It coats 

Ever since moving to Moeses from 
Chicaco to tate care 01. her mother. 
Mrs. McKinnIe said. she had lived With. 
out bot water. "But now. I think I'll 
stay forever," she said. "You can real
ly say you are at home when you bave 
conveniences." 

DUVALL'S 
COIN-OP WASHERTERIA 

6- DRY CLEANERS 
I.HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY SHIRT SERV1CE 

7·10 Dally - 7·8 Sunday 
1600 S. Hall St. Montgomery, Ala. 

M .... Dor. Duvall, own.r 
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'011 THI FINIIT .OUTHIIIN· ... IID CHICKIN, 'HIIIMP, 
FI.H, OY.TIII. VI.IT 

AI and Allyn', CH ICK-A·DEE 
Drive In 

SEABURCERS 35c 
HAMBURCERS . ,. 25c 
SEAFOOD lOX ... 1.25 

{PI", Oytten, 5IIr1"", 
htw C ... ' 
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.. , N. IIlpl.y (Corn.r IIlpley and Columbu.) 
Montgomery, Ala. 
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for one year. I am sendtDl check or 
money order 

Nam.--------------------______ ___ 

, Addre •• ,------------. 

CU,------~.R .. I' .... ---

Prol. Val WHY WORRY! Palmist, flystal & PsydUc Reader 
WILL TELL YOV .vDYTRIHO 

YOU WI8B TO KNOW I I 

Would You 
lilte to know' 

Who Ind wh.n )Iou lhould mll'l')" 
Who your frllnda In' I"omlo, Ire' 
If thl onl )IOU love 'OVII rou , 
If you lov.d "'1 II truI 0' fll .. , 
How t. win thl OM you lovat 

How to IlwIYI lot )'Our wllh' 
Why you Ire 10 unluoky' 
How to mlkl I peNOn It dlatanoe 

tl\lnk of youT 
How'" reotore loat n.t .... ' ... "'II 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES AND HOW TO OVERCOME THEM 

LUCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a-cw. Bad Luck aDd ~ IDflutDGe of All KiDd. J OVtrOOD18 ObRaclel aDd Bicl4n rtarl. I WW 
!'ell Tn Bow to Bemer" UDlaappiD... Bt.IWIb 1IiItrJ. Be LuckJ. JIeptD You\h uul Vigor. 
Gd Back 8SOltD 0004a. J Lift Tn Ou' of Iorrow &lid Trouble aDd sun Tn OD &he Path of 
.. pp.... Wh, Be Dow1l Beu1tcl, lick uul Wonild Whm You Can Be B.lped &Del btI1\hiDI 
.... 0IIIr ., OoDnItotDr TbIa Gifted BeU", Toda,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P .......... atl)' Locat..t At Homoat 10 A.M. to a P.M. DAILY aDd SUNDAY Look for Sip 

718 Boleo._ A.e. 
GOVpNM£NT UMI SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

S Blockt Be, ... eo • ..,.....l 5tNet Loap 

Mobile, Ala. 
No 1Att .... Aaaw.red 

Callia P.,.. 

WHER IT IS ALL SO DIIECESSIIY 
PROF. GAYLOR 

Sune.ta Wi,ely, Warn. Gravely, £apia. Full,1 Callin, Yaa B, 
Your Full Name. Gi.ml Date., Facti aDd Actual Pnc:Iic:tic.a Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your PreaeDt CoDditiODa aDd YOUI' Future To Bel 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mine!! 
He is the only adept of the Hindu Occult Kyateriea practieina in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 yean a reputation for his 
honel~ and inte~ty. 

Located In An Office Building In The Heart of Town! 
Prot. Gtr,flor warn. you uf thOle -1UIedq GJ'PIF ..... 1Me ............ tailor 

wheela 1114 downtown alum dlaCrIotII. .... an .... ...., .... .-.. • __ 1 

I DO NOT GIVE ADVICE OtrrSIDE OF J4Y OtI'FICIIl-thoee clahnlq to be Prof, 
Gaylor gOing from houllt' to houle are Impoaitol'l UI4 I pe-.Dy Oll'l'Za & 
REWARU Of' ,100.00 for the 8frNt and conviction ot l1li)' pel'llOll rep.-tIDe thlm
selvM to oe Prof Gaylor, Brin. this card for .peclal rMdm.! 

LOOK FOR SICN I AN NOT It. GYPSy 

HOURS, DA.ILY 
10 AM to S PM 
a..ed Wed. " N ... 
.... .w ~.....,. 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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Arrest Di.tractl Montgomery FlJIUJ 

Kick Wins City Classic for BTW 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- A 23-yard 
n.ld pl--a rare silbt In h1ch school 
tootball--made the ditf.r.Dce Jut sat
urday, as Booker T. Wash1Dgtoo deleat
ed Carver, 16 to 1S,in the City Clusle. 

Jesse Fitzpatrick's Idck, In alourth
aDd-live situation in the secOlldperlod, 
put BTW ahead, 9 to 7. Ttlecross-town 
rivals then traded touchdowns, but the 
added scoring didn't chance the out
come. 

Carver, with only a 4.4 recordcom
ing into the game, put upa gallaDtstrug
gle ap.1nst the Yellow Jackets, who 
wer.6-1. '!'be Wolver1De8 It. the Is-

sue In doubt unUl the final live seconds 
01 the game, when a fourth-down pus 
by Eddie Tlmmoos tell Incomplete. 

HaUback James Harrls had given 
Carver an early lead, I'I1DII1Dg 44 yards 
for a TD In the IIrst~rter. Joe Web
ster made the conversloo on a plunge. 

But BTW got back In the game when 
Walter Lewls--a detenslve hero all day 
--recovered a tumbled punt In the 
Wolverine end zone. 

Alter Fitzpatrick's field goal, Carver 
struck fast In the third period. Harris' 
run plus a penalty gained 29 yards, 
Henry Mays picked up 14, and Harris 
added 15 more. 11mmoos then pused 

BTW DEFENDERS RUSH CARVER PASSER EDDIE TIMMONS (11) 

Tired of Making ,10·15·,25 Weelcly P 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

Agel 18·65 
Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus tree room and meals. All expenses 

advanced, tickets sent. Friends are placed close to one another. All 
Jobs are guaranteed. 

For more 1Dt0rmatlon, write ABC MAIDS, 712 W, Mobile St. , Flo
rence, Ala, 35630, or call 766-6493 collect. 

Leave (or New York or B08ton 

the same day you arrive in Florenl'f' 

'God Helps Those 
Who Help Themselves' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• • • In Alabama all our yesterdays. 
: are marred by hate, d18cr1m1Datloo, : 
• injustice, and violence. AmOOi the : 
: organ1zaU0D8 worldng tor a better. 
: tomorrow OIl the principle of human: 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama Counell. 
: on Human Relations. MembershiP : 
• in the CouncU is open to all wbo. 
: wish to work for a better tomorrow: 
: on th1a principle. For tllrther In- : 
• tormatloo, write the Alabama CouIl- • 
: cU, P .0.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama.: 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'King of All' 
To those who have been every

wllere and seen many--try the Great 
Propbet ~ Georcta, the Or1g1nal 
Georgia Propllet, the Rev. ROOIJevelt 
Frankl1n ~ Macoa, Gs. 

It you are Sick, contused, or need 
success In buatne.s, ~l me. 

TIlere wiU alao be advice OIl mar
r tare. If your heme Is dlIIturtled or 
troubled between huband and wit., 
dOll't fall to write or call at ooce. 

Here are .ome questioos you 
milbt wlBh to know: Can I pt my 
husband back? Can I pt my wite 
back? Can my loved ooestopdrtnk
inc? 

Ye., they can me the "Root 
Man," but lamon1yaservant~God, 
Alao, I am DOW able to supply you 
tbe 10llowlDC artlcl •• : 

(So-called) Jlu-removlDi In
ceu., $2.00; (so-called) Moaey
clraWlD( ineenae, $2.00; (ao-ealled) 
Moaey - drawlDc ou., $2.00; (eo
called) Jlu 0Ua, $2.00; 4x'l BooU 
of M0H8, $1.(10; Ch1De .. SIb Jm. 
5 tor $1.00; HJ Jolin (Ole eoar.ror 
Root), b:eue. ud 0111. aU tor 
$0.00; aod Lacky M.tal IIaIIU (witb 
lodt.toMtI UId Soutllera Jolin Root). 
$5.00. 

I apee1al1&e In all cue work. 

to Dwtpt Cobb tor sill yards and a TD. 
BUt tour minutes later, the Yellow 

Jackets struck just u suddenly. Quar
t.rback Haward Lowe launebed a pus to 
Nathaniel HamUloo, who s_tc:bed the 
ball betweeD two Carver defenders and 
traveled .(8 yards to paydlrt, Fitzpat
rick kicked the tina! point ~ the pme. 

Dur1nc the secood period,most~the 
12,000 spectators Ianored tile pme to 
watch MOIItcomery pollce arrest a N.
gro man, 

PolIce Lieutenant Fraak Kennedy, In 
charge 01 the Cram too Bowl detall,satd 
tbe man was Irrested after retuslDr 
Negro patrolman Andrew Webb's re
quest to get ott the playing lIeld. 

Several people In the stands charged 
that the Negro man was beaten by police, 
but Kennedy sald lie "didn't see a l1ck 
passed." 

As several pol1cemen--Necro and 
whlte--attempted to subdue the man, a 
white otllcer Ippeared to pull a coo
tatner out of his pocket and stick it In 
the man's face. Alter that, the man went 
limp. 

Kennedy said the pollce had Dot used 

"Mace," a sort ol tear gas that can 
dIJIable someone for a short period of 
time. BUt another ott1cer said the gas 
"could" have been used. 

As poUcewere taldng the man from 
the tleld, several people came down 
from the stands and surrounded them. 
One Necro auxiliary offtcer pulled his 
IUD on the crowd. 

"Shoot 1tI Shoot 1tI" the crowd 
yelled, "That's what Pm going todol" 
the oItlcer replled, "Trymeandseel" 
Nobody tried him. 

The man--later Identltled as King 
Seawright--was charged with assault 
and battery, resisting arrest, and dis
orderly condUct. 

.4, 060 ilia Clari.eian 

He.en' for Buman Rigla 

TIle weekly meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 20, at the Lily 
Baptist Church, 1017 ThIrd St. N., 
the Rev, A, Hill, pastor. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • For the best in radio, • 
: ...... listen to the : 
• • 
: Lee Cross Show : 
• • • • • • • • 

• • Week n1ghts--8:15 p.m. to 1:10 a.m •• 
• • On WAPX : 

1600 on Your Dial • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs raCial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 

police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WR MA 
News, at 264-6440. 

WRMA·-950 on Your Dial 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $1! 

(South only) 

MAIL TOI 
THB SOUTBBRN COURIER 
Room 1011, Prank L.1l Bldl. 
11 Comm.rc. It. 
lIolllCOm.J'7. Ala. 34104 

Writ. lor my .peclal .. lected B1ble 
. ... ...... -NDd $1.00 aod I .ell-ad

dnMed, .tamped .velope It ooee. 
Addr ••• ---------------------------------

o NolO ....... ,., GUo .. ~ ... Pan.) 

8 .... • ...... 1117> 

Call or writ.: 

RH. R .. ,Hel, 1',,,,'iII 
110 Morrow AYe. 
...... Ga. 81101 

..... (111) '141-f'145 

Cit, ------- 8ta .. ---

: 

.1 ......... 1117> 

..... ..s-,... ..... _ ...... 

NOVEMBER 18-19,1967 

HOW TO I!N~OV 

(. 
~ ... ' 

Talc. advantage of all-around convenience In 
handling your .veryday money mal ...... Here
at a lingle Iocatlan-you can. 

• Enjoy checking account servlCit 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low COIf 

• Safeguard your valuables 

• •• and make use of the many special fadlltlel 
-and the varied financial txperIenc. cmallo" 
anI, at a fULL-SCALE lANK such as oun. 

MA •• OUII .AII. YOUII 

P.IIAIICIAL H.ADQUAIIT •••• 

ALABAMA ~CIlANGE JlgK 
Member 

Federal Reserve System aDd 
Federal Deposlt lasuraDoe CorporatloD 

P.O. Box 728 Tuakelee. Alabama 

lVe AN em Jqul ~ IfAplDrtr 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--Th. Arkansas Council 

on,Human Relations has afflllate coun
cUs In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. W. 
are Interested In establ1shlng local 
councUs throughout the state. ACHR Is 
Integrated at all levels. working In ed
ucation, voter educatlon, employment, 
wt'ltIlre, and housing. For Information, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

SALESMAN WANTED -- Part - time 
salesman wanted In Central Alabama 
area tor automobile purchasing serv
ice. Contact J &. J Auto Sales and Pur
chasing Company, 2209 Hathcox St., 
MobUe, Ala. 36617. 

CARD OF THANKS--We wtsh to ex
press our deepest thanks for the kind
ness shawn us during the Illness and 
death of our husband and father, Ed 
Rose Sr. Wethanktheentlrestatt~ the 
Elmore County Hospital, and we thank 
our many trlends, white and colored, 
who sent nowers and tood. May God 
bless everyone. Mrs. ~heUaRoseand 
Ed Rose Jr. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS-·"Soul and 
Body" Is the subject 01 the Lesson Ser
mon In all Christian Science churches 
this SUnday, Nov. 19. "Incline your ear, 
and come unto me: bear, and your soul 
sballl1ve; and 1 will make aneverlast
log covenant with YOU, even the sure 
mercies 01 David." Tb1s verse trom 
laalah Is Included 10 the Respooslve 
Reading. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--Ttle Mont
gomery Head Start needs all the volun
teer belp it can get to work in the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(mln1mum ace 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers will uSlst as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and wUl take 
children on tleld trips in the area. A 
volunteer can choose hi. or ber own 
bours betweeD 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 011 a 
cooveDleot day Mooday tbrOUCh Friday. 
Transportation and lunch will be fIlr
DlslIed, It you are ava1lable, apply to 
the Rev. E. w. McK1DDey. volunteer di
rector at 419 Mldl8Oll, call 263-34'14, 
or go to the nearest Head Start center. 

BmMINGHAM SERVICES --WorahlP 
with the New at. James BaptlltChurch,. 
600 N. Fourth Av •• BlrmlJllfWn--tbe 
church With a prorram, the mbWIter 
with am....... 8uDday School 9:30 
a.m., mol1l1Dl wor.hlp 10:45 a.m., __ 
t1at Tra1D1nc UDlOII 5:30 p.m. TIle R.v. 
L. Clyde Ft.ber, peator. 

WORK FOR FREEDCM--Inter.atect 
In direct actiCli for peace,.atudlllt pow
.r, buman rtpta, and tree food pro
If&ms? Work lor Ka1J'oa-Moblle, and 
pt to the nttly-critl.y1oMobUeaodoth
.r place" Come by or wnta to DIrec
tor, CeDtral City Headquarters, 304 N. 
Warr.n st., MobU., Ala. 

LEARN TO SEW--If you ar.lIIt.r •• ted 
In taldJIr Stneer aew1nc l ... on., pi .... 
cootaet loUss Maml. War. at 262-35'12 
IIlMOIllcomery. E1cbtpeopl.areMtd
.d to make up I clus. Tile four-wMk 
courH (two day. a w .. k) co.ta $211 per 
p.r.oo. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
Alabama Council 011 Human Relationa 
has active chapters in Blrmtnctwn, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sheffleld, Mlbum
Opellka- Tuskegee, Talladega.and Tus
caloosa. It has · a statf that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
ita .taff offlcera, .taff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council wishes to establish local ehap
tera In every county In the atate. II 
you wish to Join the Council's cruude 
tor equal opportunity and human bro
therbood, write TIle Alabama CouncU, 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency 
Board of U, S. Civil Service Euminera 
tor South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da has Issued Examination Announce
ment No. AA-7-40 tor tilling posItions 
of washman; marker, sorter, and 
checker; laundry press operator; and 
extractorman-tumblerman. Starting 
salaries rangetrom $1.40 to $1.63 per 
hour. This examination provides appli
cants with employment opportunltles 
In the federal serVice, primarily at Eg
lin Air Force Base (Florida), Tyndall 
Air Force Base (Florida), and MlllIWell 
Air Force Base (Alabama). Interested 
applicants must file standard Form 57, 
CSC Form 5001-ABC, and Standard 
Form 15. Documentary proof is re
qulred II you are c1a1mlng ten-point 
veteran preference or five-point vet
eran preference, based on service In a 
campatKD or expedition tor which a 
campaign badge Is atuthorlzed. The 
torms are available at any Board of 
U. S. ClvU Service Examiners and at 
most main post offices. Applicants 
must IIle separate applications for each 
type position tor which they are apply
ing, indicating the appropriate tlUeand 
announcement number. Adclltlooa1 in
formation may be obtained at any post 
office, or by cOlltacting the Federal Job 
Intormatton Center, Interageney Board 
of U. S. Civil Service ElIILm1oers, 10'1 
St. Francis Street, MobUe, Alabama 
36602. 

MISS UNIONTOWN PAGEANT--The 
Un1ontown (Ala.) Civic " Bualness 
Le&1U8 w111 hold its secood annual Miss 
UDlOI1lown Papant at 7:30p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 24, In the Robert C. Hatch H1rb 
School gymaaaium. Admission: aemlts 
$1 111 advance, $1.50 at th. door; stu
denta 7119 InldVance,$latthtdoor. AU 
proceeds 10 to the special scholarship 
fund. 

BAHA'IS--TIle Baha'is 01 Montrom
.ry lIIvlle you to their weekly tlreside 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, at 3222 
Santee Dr. lD MOIltrom.ry. For trana
portaUoo, call 263-6938 or 264-4394-

LEONARD PETTWAY RELATIVES 
- - Leooard PettTiay, who now lIv.s at 
68 HE Stanton St., Portland, Or •• , is 
tryllll to locate relatives In the Moblle
Prichard area. The followlnr people 
.hOOd coatad him: Ethel S. Mlcha.l 
(64 Ave. C. Prlcbard), SylvNter Mi
cha.1 and Mallei ElIzabeth Mo.eley (who 
worked at the watertroot), and Fancy 
Gale (St, Stepbena Rd.). 




